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注意事項
1．選択式問題用の解答用紙（マークシート）には解答欄以外に次の記入欄があるので、
監督者の指示に従って、それぞれ正しく記入し、マークしなさい。
①氏名欄：氏名・フリガナを記入しなさい。
②空欄：「年月日欄」の右横の空欄に「英語」と記入しなさい。
③番号欄：受験番号を左詰めで記入し、さらにその下のマーク欄にマークしなさい。
2．記述式問題用の解答用紙の所定の欄に、受験番号と氏名を記入しなさい。
3．この冊子は、問題が 12 ページあります（空白ページ 1 ページ含む）
。
4．試験中に印刷の不鮮明、落丁・乱丁あるいは解答用紙の汚れ等に気付いた場合は、
手を挙げて監督者に申し出てください。
5．受験番号が正しくマークされていない場合、採点できないことがあります。
6．解答は、解答用紙の解答欄にマークしなさい。たとえば、

10

と表示のある

問いに対して 3 と解答する場合は、
（例）のようにマークしなさい。
（例）

解答
番号

解 答 記 入 欄

10

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0

7．問題冊子の余白等は適宜利用してよいが、どのページも切り離してはいけません。
8．試験終了後、問題冊子は持ち帰ってください。

Ⅰ

次の問 1 から問 10 の空所

1

から

にあてはまるもっとも適当な語

10

を、それぞれ下の①から④のうちから１つ選び、マークしなさい。
問1

James played an important
① act

問2

	    ② work

			

② dollars			

③ peoples			
3

② expensive		

A: What is the

② lie					
5

④ role
2

.
④ languages

.

③ soon	 			
4

Hopefully, this good weather will
① last 				

問5

③ person		

The price of this car is a little too
① late

問4

in the project.

The Americans are one of the English-speaking
① countries		

問3

1

④ high

for a few days.

③ mind       		

④ fall

of France?

B: It’s Paris.
① capital		 	 ② fashion			
問6

② religious			

We were deeply

② Therefore 		
8

reasons.

③ chemical			
7

She speaks English and Japanese.
① Moreover		

問8

6

Some people do not eat meat for
① rapid	 			

問7

③ population    	 ④ movie

④ elderly

, she can read French and Chinese.

③ However			

④ Nevertheless

by the fact that the Japanese player won

the championship match.
① determined		
問9

② robbed 			

③ separated		

We harvested 50 tomatoes last year.

9

④ impressed

we got only 30 tomatoes

this year due to the weather.
① In contrast		

② As a result		

③ By the way		

—1—

④ As a matter of fact

問 10 You should read the manual carefully to

10

how the machine works.

① become dependent on				

② become familiar with

③ be responsible for						

④ be patient with

—2—

Ⅱ

問 1 から問 15 の空所

から

11

を埋めるのにもっとも適当な語句を、

25

それぞれ下の①から④のうちから１つ選び、マークしなさい。
問1

① am seeing		
問2

問8

③ saw				
12

.

③ one				

② my 				
14

③ for					

② to stealing		

③ stolen				
16

② whose			

④ by

③ whom			
17

③ more than								

④ no fewer than

Brian was so happy. He could not help
② jumped			
19

④ to steal

are married.

② no less than

問 9     She is always finding fault

④ mine

the bag by someone who happened to be there.

① no more than							

① of					

④ that

first, but now she loves it.

② from				
15

③ me					

I can’t give you 150 dollars, because I have

① jump				

④ have seen

to help you with your homework?

He has two daughters, both of
① who				

問7

13

The thief was seen
① steal				

問6

② it					

Yuko didn’t like English
① at					

問5

② see		    		

Would you like
① I					

問4

you last?

I have lost my umbrella; I must buy
① umbrella			

問3

11

How long is it since I

18

④ which
100 dollars.

for joy at the news.

③ jumping			

④ to jump

her sister. They are on bad terms.

② on	 				

③ at					
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④ with

20

問 10   His mother looked him
① by					

② in					

問 11 I visited the British Museum
① over				
問 12 It is impossible

the face when she talked to him.     

21

② between			
22

③ on					

④ at

my stay in London.
③ while				

④ during

him to be late for the appointment. He is always

on time.
① for					
問 13 I finally stopped
① smoke			

② of					
23

③ with				

④ to

because I wanted to improve my health.

② smoking			

③ to smoke			

④ having smoked

問 14  By the time you arrive at the meeting room, Mr. Williams will already
24

his presentation.

① be finished		

② finished			

問 15 If he had told me the truth, I

25

③ finishing			

④ have finished

him.   

① forgave									

② had forgiven

③ would forgive							

④ would have forgiven
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Ⅲ

次の会話文ＡとＢを読んで、空所

26

から

35

を埋めるのにもっとも

適当なものを、それぞれの選択肢群のうちから１つずつ選び、その番号をマー
クしなさい。なお、
《

》内は状況の説明です。

Ａ《Ava は友人の Ethan に電話をしています》
Ava:

Ethan, this is Ava. Where are you?   
26

Ethan:
Ava:

What are you doing?

Ethan:

I’m checking my email, and

Ava:

Why weren’t you in class this morning?

27

Ethan:       Because the weather was terrible, and the bus was crowded.
Ava:

Ethan, you always have the same excuse. You’re just lazy!

Ethan:

No, I’m not! And actually, now

Ava:

Really?

Ethan:

Yes! Anyway, where are you? Are you in class?

Ava:

No, I was in class, but now

Ethan:

Susie is having a party?

Ava:

Yes.

Ethan:

OK!

Ava:

But you’re sick.

Ethan:

No, It’s OK. I’m feeling better!

28

29

30

________________________________________
[ 出所： Wilson, K. (2016). Smart Choice. Oxford University Press. 一部改変 ]

会話文Ａの選択肢群
① I’m at Susie’s party.
② I’m listening to some music.
③ I’m on my way.
④ I’m at home.
⑤ I’m sick.

—5—

B   《Sally は友人の Lee と話しています》
Sally:

So, where did you go on vacation?

Lee:

I went to Brazil.

Sally:

Really?

Lee:

I went to Rio de Janeiro.
32

Sally:
Lee:

I took a plane.
33

Sally:
Lee:

I spent most of my time on Copacabana Beach.
34

Sally:
Lee:

31

I went to great restaurants, visited famous monuments, and met
a lot of nice people.

Sally:	 
Lee:

35

Yes, I really liked the people, the weather, and the food.

________________________________________
[ 出所： Wilson, K. (2016). Smart Choice. Oxford University Press. 一部改変 ]

会話文 B の選択肢群
① How did you get there?
② What did you do?
③ Did you enjoy the trip?
④ Where in Brazil?
⑤ Did you do anything else?

—6—

Ⅳ

次の英文は、ペットを飼うことの効用に関する文章です。よく読んで下記の問
いに答えなさい。
Do you sometimes feel lonely? Do you sometimes feel stressed? Do you

sometimes get sick? If you answered yes to these questions, you might not need a
doctor. Instead, you might just need a pet. Pets, such as dogs, cats, or even birds, can
make you feel better. In fact, many people feel healthier when they have a pet to take
care of.
People who have pets often feel calmer and less lonely than people who don’t
have pets. (

A

) , Juliet Locke has a six-year-old cat named Snowball. “Snowball

knows when I’m having a bad day. When I’m sitting in a chair, she’ll jump on my lap,
and I’ll pet her. She really helps me feel relaxed,” says Juliet. Pets can help you have
a healthy mind, and they can give you a healthy body, too. Dr. R.K. Anderson is a
veterinarian*1. He started CENSHARE (Center to Study Human/Animal Relationships
and Environments), an organization that researches how pets affect people. アこれら
の研究者たちは、ペットのいる人々はペットのいない人々よりも健康的だと信じて
いる。 For instance, pet owners often have lower rates of heart disease than people
without pets. Many pet owners don’t have high blood pressure either.
イ

While most people think of dogs and cats as pets, having birds and fish

can also be effective. In fact, people own many different kinds of pets. Researchers
studied the effects of these kinds of animals on their owners’ health. The researchers
found that some people actually lower their blood pressure by watching fish in a
tank or by listening to the sounds of birds. These activities are very calming.
Richard Waxman believes that all people should have the chance to spend
time with a pet. He started a group called “Paws and Hearts.” It is a

ウ

volunteer

*2

organization that brings animals to nursing homes , hospitals, and senior centers.
Mr. Waxman says that each patient can become friends with a loving dog. As a result,
the patients feel calmer and also have less physical pain. This is called “pet therapy,”
and people love the animals’ visits. For example, Clara Wu lives at a nursing home in
Palm Desert, California. “I just love when the volunteers bring the dogs to visit us,”
Mrs. Wu says. “It brings back wonderful memories of other dogs I’ve owned.” Mr.
Waxman agrees. “Pet therapy allows for a great connection between the past and the
present that can be very powerful.”
—7—

Paws and Hearts isn’t only for adults. The organization also has a reading
program for children called “Paws to Read.” Volunteers bring dogs to schools and
libraries. There, children sit with the dogs and read stories to them. This activity
often improves the children’s reading skills as well as their self-confidence. Then,
when they return to their classrooms, they feel more sure of themselves and can read
aloud more easily and clearly. It’s easy to see that pet therapy is useful for people of
all ages.
___________________________
[ 注 ] *1 veterinarian: 獣医師
*2 nursing home: 老人ホーム

[ 出所： Smith, C. Lorraine., & Mare, Nici Nancy. (2017). Reading for Today 2: Insights. CENGAGE
Learning. 一部改変 ]

問 1 (   A   ) に入るもっとも適当な語を下の①から④のうちから 1 つ選び、その番号
をマークしなさい。解答番号は

36

① However									

② For example

③ On the contrary						

④ In addition

問 2 下線部アを英語で表しなさい。解答は記述用解答用紙の所定の欄に記入するこ
と。

問 3 下線部イの意味としてもっとも適当なものはどれですか。下の①から④のうち
から 1 つ選び、その番号をマークしなさい。解答番号は

37

① ほとんどの人は犬と猫をペットだと考えるが、鳥や魚も飼育可能である
② ほとんどの人は犬と猫をペットとみなす一方、鳥や魚を飼うことには懐疑的
である
③ ほとんどの人は犬と猫をペットとして飼う間、鳥や魚も同時に飼っている
④ ほとんどの人は犬と猫をペットだと考えるが、鳥や魚を飼うことにも効果が
ある
—8—

問 4 下線部ウ vol・un・teer とアクセントの位置が同じものはどれですか。下の①
38

から④のうちから 1 つ選び、その番号をマークしなさい。解答番号は
① fa・vor・ite							

② in・tro・duce

③ de・ter・mine							

④ neigh・bor・hood

問 5 ペットが飼い主の健康に与える影響について、当てはまらないものを下の①か
ら④のうちから１つ選び、その番号をマークしなさい。解答番号は

39

① ペットは飼い主の血圧を下げる
② ペットの飼い主は心臓疾患の発症率が低い
③ ペットの飼い主は低血圧であることが多い
④ 飼い主はペットのおかげでリラックスできる
問 6 本文の内容と合っているものを下の①から④のうちから１つ選び、その番号を
マークしなさい。解答番号は

40

① When you feel lonely or stressed, you should have a pet after you go to see a
doctor.
② People sometimes feel calm by watching fish in a tank or by listening to the
sounds of birds.
③ People at a nursing home in Palm Desert were happy to see their dogs
brought by a volunteer.
④ The children feel more sure of themselves at school after they read stories to
the dogs at home.
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空白ページ
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Ⅴ

次の英文は、
ロボットについての文章です。よく読んで下記の問いに答えなさい。
ASIMO traveled to Edinburgh, Scotland, for the annual Edinburgh International

Science Festival. The festival takes place in February every year. Thousands of
people came to visit the festival, but most of them came to see ASIMO. ASIMO is
very famous because ASIMO is a robot. It is designed to run, climb stairs, and kick
a soccer ball. It can even conduct an orchestra. In fact, when Yo Yo Ma, the famous
cellists*1, performed at a concert in Detroit, Michigan, ASIMO was the conductor. アコ
ンサートにいた誰もが Yo Yo Ma に驚いただけでなく、ASIMO にも驚いた。
A robot is not a new idea. Scientists developed robots more than 60 years ago.
For many years, robots have worked in factories. They do uninteresting jobs, such
as packaging food or assembling cars. They are often used to do dangerous work as
well. Most of these robots are shaped like machines; they do not look like people.  
(

A

), ASIMO looks like a person. In addition, it is equipped with the ability to

recognize and remember people.
While many countries are developing robots, Japan has the most robots of all.
It is also developing more robots very quickly. In Japan, 20 percent of the people are
over 65 years old. イ This means that a lot of Japanese people are senior citizens who
no longer work. When people retire, robots can do their work. They can take care
of the senior citizens, too. Japan hopes to have one million robots working in the
country by the year 2025. A single robot can replace, or do the work of, ten people!
In the future, robots will become more useful and popular. Right now you can’t
buy a robot to do all your work, but you can buy one to help you around the house. A
few years ago, iRobot, an American company, announced that it has robots that can
wash, sweep, or vacuum your floors. Although these robots do not look like people,
they can work just as hard!
________________________________________
[ 注 ] *1 cellist: チェロ奏者

[ 出所： Smith, C. Lorraine., & Mare, Nici Nancy. (2017). Reading for Today 2: Insights. CENGAGE
Learning. 一部改変 ]
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問 1 下線部アを英語で表しなさい。解答は記述用解答用紙の所定の欄に記入するこ
と。
問 2 (   A   ) に入るもっとも適当な語を下の①から④のうちから 1 つ選び、その番号
41

をマークしなさい。解答番号は
① Also 				

② Besides 			

③ Instead 			

④ However

問 3 下線部イの意味としてもっとも適当なものはどれですか。下の①から④のうち
から 1 つ選び、その番号をマークしなさい。解答番号は

42

① 日本人高齢者の多くは、もはや働かない人々だという意味である
②	 日本では高齢者の 20% はもはや働かないことを意味している
③ これは多くの日本人がもはや働かない高齢者であることを意味している
④ これは多くの日本人高齢者はもう働かなくてもよいという意味である
問 4 ASIMO の特徴としてもっとも適当なものを下の①から④のうちから 1 つ選び、
その番号をマークしなさい。解答番号は

43

① 人を見て見覚えがあるとわかる
② 高齢者を介護することができる
③ 食べ物を箱に詰められる
④ 洗車することができる
問 5 本文の内容と合っているものを下の①から④のうちから１つ選び、その番号を
マークしなさい。解答番号は

44

① People are forced to retire because robots can do their work for them.
② One million robots will be working in Japan in 2025.
③ When Yo Yo Ma played the cello at a concert in Detroit, ASIMO also played
the instrument.
④ ASIMO looks like a person while the robots developed by iRobot do not look
like people.
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